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WILSON ASKS MORE
' cnn m,KS oocomi in students for

IN FOOD TO SAVE TO WIN WAR
The ljuv School of the I'nlvcrsltv of

Allies' Crisis Makes Economy Banking
by the American People

Imperative lift

,"ea nnd ms ,,lls rtmark- -GIVES PROGRAM
ablo among them.

The Valparaiso University Law School
Bushels "More Wheat is credited with a reduction of To per

Thnn Lnst Year Must 'He cent, the Law School of tho t'nlvrraity
Shipped to Win Wnr ' of Pennsylvania with on per cent, the

- Harvard Law School vilth (19 per cent,

The I'resld
l vale Law School with IS",BM,'VJ"W' '"" if.. ," ,,.,.,. j per' cent. llie war In n few weeks tho

today will announce '"I. """ w" l'0' ''. '
of 10011 conservation, an wlth

' .n' ii'r
' ",l ljlw 8rt,no ' tl- - lwnkn cannot bo expecnew program

appeal to tho American people for nddl- - The nttendance this year was com-(Inti-

that not inal demands and pared with that of last season for the
. .......... fii inutnir in ..ml. 1...I .... ... . . ....... . . .necessary cxporta may ue possioie iiurmg , .........p. .... , ninus arc nniiieii aim musi lie cnn- -

this vear 'lardshlp at homo "' ,"P 'tv"X for ,h" ,'u"""''' "c," "f ",Hr
' rounlrv communities. This Is the flrtbroad.

" ... . .Although the new will depend to -

large etnnt up'in the voluntary rn- -

tlonlliK by ' Ainerlci.ti people, en.
forcement of the regulations upon hotels,
restaurants and 'dining cars will be
made, mandatory through the

act
The President already lias outlined

Ms plans to Chairman Lever, of the
IIoue rommlttco on Agriculture, nnd
other members, and Mr. Lever has a
draft of a bill. AHIiourIi It will bo In-

troduced piobably on Mnndny. Its de-

tails have been withheld until after tho
Itatement l Hie President today

Herein t Homer laH night Issued n

ftatenunt on the whole food situation,
oirtllntng the estimated supplies avail
able this year imil the extent to which

It America om- -t further curtail
(ton If the Allies and neutrals, on w lioin

the Inltcd States Is dependent for other
supplies, arc to receive their minimum
requirements.

use so pi:r. cent less wheat
In order that 100.00fl.00n bushels of

heat may be exported It Is necessary
that America curtail consumption to 3u
per cent below normal, the food adminis-
trator said.

rousumptlou of domestic beef nuf-- t

he reduced 15 per cent that monthly
production may keep pace with demand.
American consumption of pork iioduc-tlo- n

must be curtailed fit least IM) per
cent, the food administrator declared,
mill a Hi per cent reduction In sugar
mitt be made, even though the Cuban
vie Id comes up to expectations.

"The program of the President. In
nianv particulars. Is of necessity largely
voliintnrv. lull In suine particulars It can
be cifiiiced in. tier tho food bill." Mr.
llooirr said. "In any event, no nic.i-ur- e

that has not the loyal support of the
majorltt of our people cat. ever succeed

"The f voluitniy conserva-
tion during the last six months abun-
dantly i ve the ill slit- - o( the vast ma- -

jotiiv to make the s.icilllce necessary t..
fee.j t'-- A'lws Hl.d our own soldier-- "

Tlnrn .. In ivevei. i i ilioiuil rlli Hint
wo fail 1 1 r the eciiary conservation
through uhios.ih'I ot a minority

'"' !li ' ' We '"''ould
like ! hae the actliorlty to make the
minority its share ot the burden

kiiM.ii.,,n ili.fs not bear delay,
L i hi the best we can on a".'.'. , , .u til. tit nnlliiirltv"OllllU.MV IOM--

, v . ....
we di. pi ! i s

PP.OTUfT OWN SUPPLY
would be for us to ask les

limn demands. What we do
are nil large there ,s

no privation in tm n. n any event, w.
havo no Intention of more ihan
oursi'v.'igs r i v.e murt and will protect
the food supply of our own people
Thin-for- thn fullness with which vyc can
meet these iieninnd.t - determined sim-
ply by our monthly saving.

"We have abundant other food
to substitute 'fc r exports vviintcd

and if wo only c!!minto all waste
nnd all inn i it would
folM- - Ho piwMdii. A 1.1 pe number of
our people me ln.t in . osition to

iimi.ticn. Their dally life is of
mi- if '' nft.iious economy end

saving Tli- lispomiblllty and the bur-ilf- ii

of these Miving- - Piust therefore fall
In 'i d, (.ree tipoi those mora for-
tunately situated. Tt.u c who have m-- st

mu- -l sive most
Th" for.il mutation In Kuropc has In-

come steadllv more illlllcult. and larger
demands have now lien made upon us
than evrr l.cf.Mi- - The latest cable from
Lord lthondda. who speaks on behair or
the win-i- t the Lngllsri

luili in novcrni leuth. needs no added
Hold f'Oiil li.e:

" Tuless von are to semi the
Allies at bast 75,000.000 bushels of
wheat over mid above what you have
-- t....,..,4 in. ,,, .liitimirv 1. nnd In audi
tion the total exportable surplus
frnm I cannot take the resi .mi- -

of assuring our people tint tn-- retslbllty food enough to win the war.
Impeiativo necessity compels ms .

eablo you In this blunt way.

PIT IT VP TO AMKUIfA
" It now lies with America to decide

whether or not the Allies In Kuropo
shall havo enough bread to hold out
until tho I'nltcd States Is able to throw
Its forco Into tho field. 1 have not
minced words because I am convin.---

that the American people, if they Know
the truth, will not hesitate to meet the
emergency.'

"Wo havo replied:
"Wo will export every griln that the

American peoplo save from their
consumption. We bcllevo our people will
not fall to meet the emergency

"In addition to this amount for the
Alllfs, we must find 15,000,000 bushels
for Itelglan lellef, or these people will
starve, and wo must also furnish some
innnnririn Iniulinla fm fuli:, ntul oilier

KB neutrals upon whom we aro dependent
for other foods In return. Wo estimate
the American people have saved 30.000,-00-

bushels out of last harvest, and If
we aro to meet the Increased demands
wo must reduce wheat consumption to
50 per cent below normal, until next
harvest

"In addition to wheat, wo aro shin- -

ping largo quantities of corn nnd other
cereals wlileh lo mix In theirWilli
hrad. but Kuropo must have a wheat
icunaatlon Just as ourselves.

"In beef our pre-w- exports to the
Allies averaged fewer than 1.000.000
rounds a month ; during tho last two
years wo have averaged 22.000.000
Pounds, They arc sending their boats
to' load 70)00.000 pounds a month
during the next three months. Our own
army apparently uses about 10.000.000
Pounds more than normal lo these same
men. Our cattle have not Increased.
We can onlv nrnvtdn these drafts upon

IK-- vi by reducing our consumption.
In pork products we exported to the

Allies about 00,000.000 pounds monthly
before the war. We have shipped them

.about 100.000,000 pounds per month
ourlng the last two years. During the
Ptt three months they are asking for

1 over 160,000,000 pounds monthly. Our
I, hogs havo decreased since the war be- -

u. uur own consumption is lar udovo
ur health necessities nnd we can easily

Cave this amount.
i. average monthly production of

HOP htmlllnla la. --nllithlv 7RA 111111 Alln
Pounds. We need to export an Increase
over pre-w- averages of 100,000.000
Pounds, and. as our sunnlles are

51 normal, we need to save at least SO
per cent until such n time as our liog

iippiy increases,
'if tho Cuban sugar crop yields bh cs.

.'mated, wo will need to tave from 200,-o&-

to 400.000 tons of sugar from our
normal consumption If tho Allies are to
be'supplied- about 10 percent.

Increased demands and also Hie sharp
and dlstrosslug reduction In rationsamong the Allies are evidence enough of

ie situation we must meet."

BOY SCOUTS TAKE HIKK

; Will Have Fenst and Study Today
at Camp Lafayette.

30V fUllld ! T11.11t.an1,la ...III lilL--
L. - tj ,,.i-u- II,IS t.,1, tlll'V
t lr Camp. Lafayette, on tho Schuyl-II- I.

this afternoon for n great "feed"
anil for ttudy of nature and map read

jlie- The lads will meet at ltldgo live
l and Wlssahlcktn Creek at I

ciock, and each a Instructed to brln
: -- 'in mm ins mess kit and his pock--

memorandum boot.
' CrOOtlttitn iIah ..! IIaIiI avinll fad utli
4eh the; map reading nd conduct a,

icruoii ai ma ooytt iiiko io iuo
There a id feast, will ue syreao, i

- - i. 't '

for law

among American law schools, except 0110
Valparaiso of Indiana. A
of tilticty-tw- o law fcIiooIh has lieen com- -

economy
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State 1'aulcl
I". I.afean has Bent 'thrift" circular to
every In
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Lnfcan Tells People They
Must Shoulder Big

HAUIUSnfita.
llanlilng Commissioner

banking Institution Pennsyl-
vania, addressed
warning

properly

"''XS shoulder subscriptions
communities

at (lie

' It was an artistic
Mrange nnd bizarre. Not only the

of ll.uier's
were but It Fcemcd as if
he were tho
was mi gained
new .which should Ilka
to

the

"How would Ilku to hear
l.lszt or play. To

future will bo
to- hear all the great of the
present nnd future tho Duo-A- rt

Piano."

"It Is for ire to
you on tho highly

of tho Duo-A- rt last
with the

The recoids of the
played Ibis occasion were

by me with tho must minute
care, and all tho nuances had

were by your
with

"There can be no doubt of tho Inter-
est and shown by the
public and the press at this concert,
which can bo classed as very

In the or

From a to
by

, . Unlike Kdward I'verett
Hale's ctory. r doublo did
not 'undo

am living In moital terror that
the next uncanny from the
fertile brain will bo an

perfect
Then to

"Yours truly,"

"To hear the Duo-A- rt

Harold llauer tololst with great
under great

and bo ablo to listen to this perfect
human with real

was my at
cm cert. Tho Duo-Ar- t lias

and Its cduea- -
i'oi-a- l value Is

GANZ.

"To hear Harold Bauer with an or--
chestra whllo sitting next to lilm In

box Is strange almost
oneself

yet It Is to the
l)uo-A- rt Piano: reality which tug.
gests great and
nut vvhlcl. even now full of

the future and which
will render to
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time a ever has
the public in this way.

circular Is In
full as follows:

the people of
aro thrift. tjiey ure

they are
The people uf the Stuto are

living in luxury ns Willi
during nnd niter the Civil War.

11 Is duty we owe and otir
families to save.

"Some time early this year the
will nsk tin to loan It

mote billions. The money must come
very from the of the

The
this

respect by nnd
WiutttltV llin liliuiini U III I.lltJ-lr- t

JS

the of the people of J

tho State
"Owing to the vvle laws and

cnieful given lo
the banks of the Stnle are In

ferve the and
their but the people must do
their full share.

"Thero will be ample money to carry
the business of the Stale and
still lend
shale In on the war. If every
citizen of the Slate will the

of saving and
and then act

The bank- - must rutnlsl. the Allen Jr.,
of the Stnte motley to entry on their of Allen Lvntis. Jr.,

Hanks latinot help In ,. a priest of the Church, tools
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Loans

photograph Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o taking Bauer's soloist Philadelphia Leopold Siokowski,
Academy Tuesday Evening, January

COMMENTS

MUSICIANS

WHO WERE THERE

Stolcou'ski's ImpiTNxiuii
Concert

experience,

characteristics playing
reproduced,

actually playing
humanly

Impressions
repeat."

iS'gnci) l.KOPOM) STOKOWSKI.i

Stokowki'n Opinion After
Concert

Hcethovcn.
Chopin, Itublnsteln

generations possible
pianists

through

(Signed) I.I'OPOI.I) STOKOWSKI.

pleasure coiigtatu-lat- e

successful per-
formance Tuesday

Philadelphia Orchestra.
Salnt-Saen- s Con-

certo
prepared

In-

dicated reproduced won-
derful Instrument extraordinary
lldellty.

appreciation,

history

HAItOU- - HAUI'It.

Extract Letter Harold
Bauer, Written Waiter

Damrosch

famous

Invention
elec-

trically controlled, mechanically
orchestral conductor goodby

(Signed)
--vVAI.TKn DAMHOSCH.

replacing

orchestra conductor,

performance de-
light prlvl'CEe Tuesday's.

disclosed
limitless iuulhllitles

Incalculable."
HUDOLPH

experience,

'lr,0cIK,l0"maBliics drcamlne-a- nd
reallty--tha- nks

profound problems,
promise

undoubt-idl- y

Immense services
musical education."

KHKI.S1

banking commissioner
addressed

""omtnlMloner I.afean's

"Itelntlv-el- Pennsylvania
Naturally In-

tensely patriotic. Actually

compared con-
ditions

ourselves

people

largely savings

securities

necessary business

banking
attention investments,

excellent
condition liovctit'nent

patrons,

neiessury
theiiloverntnent Petmsvlviinln's
carrying

nppieclatc
Impottniice icgularly
systematically, accord-
ingly."
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Tuesday the Philadelphia Orchestra, under
the masterful leadership of Leopold Stokowski, formally
presented a new art music-lovin- g public of this

city art that brings into the playing the
world's greatest pianists.

distinguished audience, comprising famous pianists,
music critics and socially prominent, heard
Harold Bauer's interpretation of Saint-Saen- s' Minor
Concerto played movements by a grand piano- -

forte untouched human hands. Actuated only
electric this extraordinary per-

formed the three movements the Saint-Saen- s con-

certo, difficult and complicated, requiring the highest
degree technical skill, in perfect time the orchestra.
Bauer himself sat the audience and listened
playing.

November a similar performance was given a
concert of the York Orchestra, under
the baton of Walter Damrosch. And last Tuesday

J.

STEIN
STECK

JERSEY TO HELP WORKUP SSiSt loyalty drive
Defense, COUNTER ACT SEDlf

ATDIATIP llovernor
nviuL-1- !

State Funds Used Fi-

nancing Their
Defense Council

TltHNTON.
Patriotic

themelves
committee

National Defense, plensed
announce-incu- t

vvotnrn'i committee
olllclall.v reixignl--

assistance

Speakers
rnnmlttee ftlCetingS

I'egurdlng proKisltlon

Hovcliimeut. except connnunltles
batiks Twenty-secon- u

llhlnel.itider olllclnting.
ilep.muieiit Postpones
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This shows place with Symphony Orchestra, conductor,

the Music

GREAT

Impulsive.

"signed)

American

(Signed)

AN EPOCH IN
MUSICAL HISTORY

night

persons

three

current, piano

own

New Symphony

WAY

arrangements

Branch

night achievement was repeated stage of
Academy of Music in conjunction with Phila-

delphia Orchestra.

Thus second supremacy of Duo-A- rt

Pianola-Pian- o was established beyond shadow
-- of a doubt.

But these achievements concert stage are only
incidental real mission of Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o,

brings into home just such incom-
parable music as thrilled audience the Academy.
Scores of greatest virtuosj of piano have played
records of finest works in their repertoires and

popular musicians who write play current
light music have also made many delightful Duo-A- rt

rolls. Thus personalities art of great
pianists made intimate part of our home
the. masters themselves our fireside and
play whatever we desire whenever we wish.

Technically Duo-A- rt a genuine Pianola-Pian- o of
advanced design in which foot pedaling replaced

by electric power.

THE DUO-AR- T PIANOLA-PIAN- O

made in following pianos--

Prices, $850 Upwards

Sold in Philadelphia by

r-N-f
Council

I'llge'n

WEBER
STROUD

C. J. HEPPE &S OH
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PRESS COMMENTS

OF THE CONCERT

Tin: 1'vi-nin- hixlhtinKxactly as If air. llauer were sealedat tho piano. Mr. Stokowski led thoichestra through tho elaborate ac-companiment of the melodious
while tho Instrument withtlilelity reproduced the fluentnnd Ihivvicm manipulation of the keysby .Mr. llauer. The l results alsonio remaikable, even to the most deli-cate shading and graduation of

KVI'NINO Tl'I.KiinAPII
Sensation created by Duo-A- rt piano

. . Thero is not evoii (ho slightest,traco of anything luachlnellke in itsnchleveinems. . . The plaudits
persistently until they

ovatlonnl proportions. .

The three movement!- - were played
with all tho artistic expression nndtemperamental Interpretation whichcharacterize the work of Jlr. llauer
v. ' KaH dlHlcult not to plctura
Mr. llauer silting at the piano.

Tim pni:ss
Marvelous In Its perfection, even totho minutest efforts at tone production,shading, tempo and ttylo of em-

phasis. . . A fine technical andpresentation, as absolutely
correct ns If Jlr. llauer had been
seated at the piano. . , The most care-
ful attention, even to tho slightest de-
tail, of any past effort of Mr. Ilauer'sIn the Interpretation of this Concerto
In Philadelphia would not reveal theslightest difference last night.

PUBMC i.i:dgi;p.
Have every nuance of his IndividualInterpretation. . Curried convictionwith every rendering of his fluentcantablles. his superb pedaling and Illsnrm left hand and graceful sweep oftho right as it all was recorded on theroll and given nut. as Stokowski fitted

In with It as if he were dealing withr capricious and exacting prima donna.

TIIK PHILADELPHIA INQL'ntKH
It would hnve been a thousand timeseasier to believe than to deny thatsomething of the Interpreter's ownspirit had passed Into the record, .

It was Impossible at last night's hear-ing, just as It would liavo been impos-
sible with a living Interpreter, to say
just vvhere mechanism ended and whereInspiration began.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGKI
"The tbmch of a vanished hand"

. . was preserved last evening In theAcademy of Music In a remarkableperformance by the Duo-A- rt Piano.
. . The absence of any human musi-
cian at the Instrument, playing in per-
fect time with 3Ir. Stokowskl'B orches-tra, was so startling that full appraise-
ment of the artistic mlraqle waa some,
what handicapped. . . The .house
broke Into- - prolonged and fervent ap-
plause.

THE NOItTlf AMEH1CA.V
The triumphs of this new recording

Instrument are hard to overestimate
. . Once the Uncanny spectacle of.
s vacant piano pealing forth the bril-
liant strains of the concerto hadpassed, the audience settled into rapt
attention, nnd at the conclusion of the
number gave every sign of apprecia-
tion.

PHILADELPHIA HECC-H-

It was a unique occasion
There waa something weird and un-canny In the plunging by the piano
Into the Concerto. It was booh demon
suited that great pleasure and benefitcan be derived from the study iftecords made of great artists

of interpretation, tempt et
are Invaluable to- the student

'A'yc Sim
I ,"i:".',

ft
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